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W e presentexperim ents along with m olecular dynam ics(M D ) sim ulations ofa two-dim ensional
(2D ) granular m aterialin a Couette cellundergoing slow shearing. The grains are disks con�ned
between an inner,rotating wheeland a �xed outer ring. The sim ulation results are com pared to
experim entalstudiesand quantitative agreem entisfound. Tracking the positionsand orientations
ofindividualparticles allows usto obtain density distributions,velocity and particle rotation rate
for the system . The key issue ofthispaperis to show the extentto which quantitative agreem ent
between an experim entand M D sim ulations ispossible. Besides m any di�erencesin m odel-details
and the experim ent,the qualitative features are nicely reproduced. W e discuss the quantitative
agreem ent/disagreem ent,give possible reasons,and outline furtherresearch perspectives.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The pioneering work ofReynolds in 1885 [1]and the

m oreelaborateinvestigationsby Bagnold [2]weream ong

the �rst experim ents to closely address the problem of

granular shearing. Recently the subject of granular

shearing hasregained m uch interestin the physicscom -

m unity dueto theappearanceofthisprocessin com m on

granularowssuch asconvection [3],pipeand chuteow

[4,5],avalanches[6,7],crackform ation,and earthquakes

[8].

In thetraditionalpictureforshearing ofa densegran-

ularm aterial,grainsareassum ed to berelatively hard so

thatthey m aintain theirvolum eand shapeunderapplied

forces. Ifshearisapplied to a granularsam ple,in prin-

ciple,the grainswillrespond elastically (i.e. reversibly)

up to the point offailure. The response in the elastic

regim e is stillan open question which is not addressed

here [9,10,11]because we focus on the regim e ofex-

tended deform ation. Undershear,the grainswilldilate

against a norm alload,up to the point offailure. Un-

dercontinued shearingthesystem appearsto approach a

steady state,thatistypically characterized by localized

failure in narrow regionsknown asshearbands. An ex-

trem ely slow com paction/rearrangem entcan also occur

under steady shearing [12]. However,this e�ect willbe

disregarded in thefollowing.Herewearem oreconcerned

with thekinem aticsoftheparticlesin the \quasisteady

state".

Recent experim ents on granular shearing have pri-

m arily focused on the force properties of the system

[12,13,14,15,16,17]. O nly a few experim ents have

explored the kinem atics of shear zones, and these in-

volved using either inclined or verticalchutes [4,5,18]

�new address:Particle Technology,D elftChem Tech,TU D elft,Ju-

lianalaan 136,2628 BL D elft,The N etherlands

orvibrated beds[19]whereairow between theparticles

m ay also havebeen im portant.In a singlecaseofwhich

weareaware,Buggisch and L�o�elm ann [20]investigated

the m ixing m echanism sdue to shearing in a 2D annular

cellsim ilar to the one described here. This experim ent

involved exibleboundaries,in contrastto the�xed vol-

um e used in ourwork.

The sim ulations presented in this study are perhaps

unique in that they 1) m atch with considerable �delity

the param etersin a setofexperim ents,and 2)the sim -

ulationsand experim entsyield detailed propertieswhich

can be m utually com pared.Thus,the goalsofthiswork

include the deeping ofinsightinto an im portantgranu-

lar system ,and the opportunity to explore how wella

classofm odelscapturesexperim entalobservations.The

relevance ofthis latter issue is underscored by a recent

study in which diversegroupsm odeling ow in a hopper,

obtained an equally diverse set ofpredictions,m any of

which did notm atch experim ent[21,22,23].

In ourexperim enta2D Couettecell�lled with photoe-

lasticpolym erdisksisused to study both the m ean and

statisticalproperties ofthe ow. Using particle track-

ing techniques,the spin and transport velocity pro�les

aswellastheassociated density variationsduring steady

state shearing can be m easured. Because the particles

are photoelastic,it is also possible to infer inform ation

on the localstressstate ofthe system ,a topic which is

considered elsewhere[11].

Thefollowingarethekeyobservationsfrom thesestud-

ies:A shorttim eafterthebeginning ofshearing,a shear

zoneform sneartheinnerwall.Thelocation oftheshear

band close to the inner wallcan be attributed to the

factthatthe shearstressishighestthere (decaying pro-

portionalto (r� R)�2 ),as wasobserved from previous

sim ulations [24,25]and as is consistentwith the static

equilibrium conditions ofcontinuum theory in cylindri-

calcoordinates.The characteristicwidth ofthe induced

shear band is found to be a few particle diam eters,al-

m ostindependent ofthe average packing fraction. The

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0211274v1
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FIG .1:(i)schem atictop view oftheexperim entalsetup.(ii)
schem aticdrawingofthedisksclosetotheshearingwheel.(a)
experim entalrealization ofthe walls. (b) realization ofthe
wallsin the sim ulation.

m ean azim uthalvelocity decreasesroughly exponentially

with distancefrom the innershearing wheel,and within

thestatisticaluctuations,thereisshearrateinvariance.

Them ean particlespin oscillatesaround zero asthedis-

tance,r� R from thewheelincreases,butfallsrapidly to

zero away from the shearing surface. The distributions

for the tangentialvelocity and the particle spin show a

com plex shapeparticularly forthegrain layernearestto

theshearing surface,indicating a com plicated dynam ics,

wherevelocitydistributionsneartheinnerwheelarevery

wide and non-G aussian.

A . Sim ulations

There are a variety of num erical studies involving

shearing. Som e of these focus on on stress-strain re-

lations [24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33], and

others deal with shear banding in speci�c geom etries

[24,25,32,33,34,35,36,37,38]. In the presentstudy,

wepresentM D sim ulationsand investigatethekinem atic

properties ofa m odelsystem which was structured so

thatitsrealization isascloseaspossible to the physical

system discussed here,a goalpartially achieved already

in [14,39].

B . O verview ofthe paper

The restofthis paper is constructed as follows. The

experim entalset-up isreviewed in section II. The sim i-

laritiesand di�erencesbetween the sim ulationsand the

physicalsystem are discussed in section III. The ini-

tialconditionsand thesteady stateareexam ined in sec-

tion IV,and the results concerning velocity-and spin-

distributionsarepresented in section V fordi�erentden-

sities.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L SET U P A N D

P R O C ED U R E

In thissection wegiveenough detailssothatthereader

can appreciate key aspects ofthe experim ents and how

the experim ents relate to the sim ulations. The experi-

m entalsetup and resultsare discussed in m ore detailin

Refs.[14,15,16]. The apparatus,assketched in Fig.1,

consistsof(A)an innershearing wheel(with radiusR),

and (B)an outer,stationary ring con�ned by (C)plan-

etary gears. In the experim ents,a bim odaldistribution

ofdisks (D) is used,with about 400 larger disks ofdi-

am eter0:899cm ,and about2500 sm allerdisksofdiam -

eter0:742cm . An inhom ogeneousdistribution isuseful,

since it lim its the form ation ofhexagonally ordered re-

gionsoverlarge scales,even though there m ightstillal-

low som e short range order [40]. W e use the diam eter,

d = dsm all,ofthe sm allerdisksasa characteristiclength

scalethroughoutthisstudy.

The experim entalwalls are �xed,corresponding to a

constantvolum eboundary condition.Allparticlesarein-

serted into the system and the shear is applied via the

inner wallfor severalrotations,before averages in the

nom inally steady state are taken. Ifnotexplicitly m en-

tioned,averages in the sim ulations are perform ed after

aboutthree rotationsstarting att= 180s,and extend-

ing overthreerotations,untilt= 360s.

The m ean packing fraction �� (fractional area occu-

pied by disks)isvaried in theexperim entovertherange

0:789� �� � 0:828.Aswevary �� wem aintain theratioof

sm allto large grains�xed,m odulo sm allvariationsdue

to the fact that particle num bers can only be adjusted

by integerjum ps.Note thatthe e�ectofthe wallparti-

cles for the calculation ofthe globalpacking fraction is

very sm all. For com puting the packing fraction in the

sim ulations,only halfthe volum e ofthe sm allparticles

glued tothesidewallsiscounted,sothattheseboundary

particlesalwayscontribute ��wall= 0:0047 to ��.

An im portantquestion ishow thesystem responsede-

pends on the shearing rate,which is set by 
,the ro-

tation rate of the inner wheel. A variation of
 over

0:0029s�1 � 
 � 0:09s�1 in the experim ents shows

rateindependencein thekinem aticquantities,exceptfor

som e sm all, apparently non-system atic variations with


. A few sim ulations with 0:01s�1 � 
 � 1:0s�1

showed clear rate independence for the slower shearing

rates
 � 0:1s�1 ,although the situation islessclearat

the higherend ofthese rates.

III. SIM U LA T IO N M ET H O D A N D SIM ILA R IT Y

T O T H E EX P ER IM EN T

Details of the sim ulations have been presented else-

where [32],and we willnot repeat these. However,we

note that the m odelis a soft-particle M D m odel. As

noted,the param etersused in the m odelwere chosen to

m atch theexperim entsasreasonably aspossible.Specif-
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ically,the radii,static friction coe�cientand density of

theparticles,and thesizeofthecontainerm atch theex-

perim entalvalues. The boundary conditionsare chosen

to m im ic those in the experim ent,see Sec.II. However,

the \teeth" used on the inner and outerring ofthe ex-

perim entarereplaced by sm alldiskswith diam eterdwall,

seeFig.1.Thepropertiesoftheparticlesand theparam -

etersforthe (linear)force laws[32,41]are sum m arized

in TableI.

Property Values

D iam eterdsm all,M assm sm all 7:42 m m ,0:275 g

D iam eterdlarge,M assm large 8:99 m m ,0:490 g

W all-particle diam eterdw all, 2:50 m m

System /disk-heighth 6 m m

Norm alspring constantkn 352:1 N/m

Norm alviscouscoe�cient n 0:19 kg/s

Tangentialviscousdam ping t 0:15 kg/s

Coulom b friction coe�cient� 0:44

Bottom friction coe�cient� b 2� 10�5

M aterialdensity �0 1060 kgm �3

TABLE I:M icroscopic m aterialparam etersofthe m odel.

Asin the experim ent,severalpacking fractionsofthe

shear-cell are investigated in the sim ulations (see Ta-

ble II). For too low density,in the sub-criticalregim e,

the particles are pushed away from the inner walland

lose contact,so that shearing stops. For too high den-

sities,dilation and thusshearare hindered and the sys-

tem becom esblocked. The interm ediate regim e 0:793 �

�� � 0:809 is ofm ajor interest in this study. Note that

the range of densities that allow for the steady state

shearow isextrem ely narrow.However,werem arkthat

the transition points between the three regim es quanti-

tatively agreebetween experim entsand sim ulations.

Still,there rem ain som e nom inally m odestdi�erences

between the experim entand the sim ulation,which m ay

lead to di�erences between results for the two realiza-

tions.Them ain di�erencesare:

� The num ericalcode used here accountsfora very

weak friction with the bottom plate only,presum -

ably sm aller than reality and thus allowing less

dam ping ofthe particles.In addition,the reduced

friction in theexperim entisachieved by powderon

the bottom plate and this m ay lead to som ewhat

inhom ogeneousfriction between the substrate and

particles.

� Related to the bottom friction is a possible sm all

tilt of the realparticles out ofplane ofobserva-

tion, connected to increased tangential and fric-

tional forces due to increased, arti�cial, norm al

forces.

� The particle-wall (and also the particle-particle)

contacts are m odeled by sim ple linear force laws

G lobalVolum e Num berofParticles Flow Behavior

Fraction �� sm all large

0.789 2462 404

0.791 2469 405 sub-critical

0.793 2476 406 | | | |

0.796 2483 407

0.798 2490 408

0.800 2498 409

0.800 2511 400

0.802 2520 399

0.804 2511 410 shearow

0.805 2524 404

0.807 2518 412

0.807 2545 394

0.809 2525 414 | | | | -

0.810 2538 407 | | | | -

0.811 2555 399

0.819 2560 418 blocked

0.828 2588 422

TABLE II:D etails of the sim ulation runs provided in this
study. M entioned are those particle num bersfor which data
were available in both experim ent and sim ulation. The hor-
izontallines in the last colum n m ark the transition between
the sub-critical(the blocked)range ofdensity with the shear
ow regim e.

and thus,possibly,do notreproduce reality to the

extent desired. M ore com plicated non-linear or

hysteretic orplastic m odels[28,29,30,31,42,43,

44]arefarfrom the scopeofthisstudy.

� In the originalexperim ent there existed a sm all

bum p on theinnerwheel(adeviation from thering-

shape,which in the end leads to a slightly larger

e�ective radius ofthe inner wall. A larger radius

has the strongeste�ect in the case oflow volum e

fractions,wheretheparticlesareeasilym oved away

from the innerwheel.

� There isalso a di�erence between the way the ini-

tialstate is prepared for the experim ents and the

sim ulations.The starting state in the experim ents

is a nearly uniform density at the m ean packing

fraction,��.Theinitialstateofthesim ulation isan

initially dilated state, which is then com pressed.

Thispreparation m ethod isdescribed below.

Thesefactorsapplyforallthecom parisonsbetween the

sim ulation-and experim entaldatatofollow.W hilethere

are di�erences in various details,m any qualitative and

quantitativeresultsarein agreem entforthe experim ent

and sim ulation.
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FIG .2: Evolution of the packing fraction � for di�erent
tim esversusradialdistance(r� R )=d from thewheelin units
ofdisk diam eters.Theupperpanelshowsexperim entaldata,
the lowerone sim ulation results.

IV . IN IT IA L C O N D IT IO N S A N D ST EA D Y

STA T E

In thissection,we explore the initialevolution ofthe

system to a nom inally stationary state,characterized by

a dilated region neartheshearing wheel,with largeuc-

tuations in localdensity and velocity. Before collecting

thedata in theexperim ent,theinnerwheelran typically

for60m in atthehighestshearing rate,corresponding to

at least20 rotations ofthe inner wheel. In the sim ula-

tion,however,thepreparation had to belim ited in order

to reducethecom parativelylongcom putation tim e.The

sim ulationsarepreparedforaboutthreerotationperiods,

because a few runswith preparation tim es ofup to ten

periods ofrotation did not show further relaxation ef-

fects. However,the m uch longerrelaxation tim e oftens

to hundredsofperiodsasused in theexperim entwasnot

reached,so that long tim e relaxation e�ects cannot be

ruled outforthe sim ulationspresented here.

A . P reparation P rocedure

Asnoted,thepreparation procedureofthesim ulations

isa dilute state. Speci�cally,the system startswith an

extended outer ring R prepare > R o = 25:24cm . W hile

theouterring isexpanded,theinnerring startsto rotate

(counterclockwise) with constant angular velocity 
 =

0:1s�1 . The radius of the outer ring is then reduced

within abouttwo secondsto reach itsdesired value R o.

Afterwards,the outer ring is kept �xed and the inner

ring continuesto rotate untilatt= tm ax the sim ulation

ends.Dueto theconstantvolum ein theexperim ent,the

disks are inserted one by one untilthe desired num ber

and density are reached. This di�erence,which can be

seen in Fig.2,a�ectsthe initialdensity,butshould not

inuence resultsforthe steady state.

B . T im e-evolution ofdensity pro�les

The procedures for establishing a steady state were

necessary because an initial, hom ogeneous density be-

com es radially non-uniform as a consequence ofshear-

induced dilatancy,for both experim ent and sim ulation.

Starting from a fairly uniform random packing (dashed

linesin Fig.2,for�� = 0:804),adilated region form sclose

to the sheared inner wheel. There are m inim alchanges

in thedensity afterabout5 rotationsoftheinnerwheel.

G iven a CPU-tim e of1-2 daysper rotation,we did not

extend sim ulationsoverm orethan ten rotations,so that

the true long-tim e behavior m ay not be captured here.

Particle rearrangem ents have been observed over m uch

longerrelaxation tim esexperim entally [16].

W hen m aking com parisions between the m odel and

the experim ent, it is im portant to keep in m ind the

following di�erencesin obtaining localdensity data:

� Fill-up procedure (Section IV A). The dashed line

from the sim ulations in Fig.2 is obtained after a few

seconds of com pression and shear, so that a transient

statebetween theinitialand thesteady stateoftheshear

band is visible. The experim ental data are obtained

from the static initialstate,where no onsetofthe shear

band could takeplace.

� Averaging Procedures. The sim ulation data are

averaged over full rings around the sym m etry center

of the shear-cell, whereas in the experim ental system

only radial slices that correspond to one quarter of

the entire apparatus were observed. Even though

averageswere com puted overan extended tim e interval,

a system aticerrordueto thisprocedurecannotberuled

out. Because of possible circum ferential uctuations

associated with this averaging process,the area under

the experim entalcurvesisnotnecessarily constant,nor

necessarily identicalto the globaldensity.

� Experim entaldensity determ ination. In the experi-

m entthe localdensity is m easured via opticalintensity

m ethods,where there is som e uncertainty due to light

scattering and non-lineartransm ission.
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Due to these possible system atic di�erences between

the localdensities obtained from experim ent and from

sim ulation,we takethe freedom to adjustthe localden-

sity data,asdescribed below,when m akingcom parisions

between sim ulationsand experim ents.

C . D ensity di�erence betw een experim ent and

sim ulation

Them ethod used tom easurethelocalpackingfraction

in theexperim entinvolvesacalibration with som euncer-

tainty,in addition to the factthatthe realparticlesare

notperfectdisksasassum ed in the sim ulation. Speci�-

cally,dataareobtained by usingthefactthatUV lightis

strongly attenuated on passing through the photoelastic

disks.Thistechniqueiscalibrated againstpackingswith

wellknown area fractions,such assquareand hexagonal

lattices.Therearestillsom esm allsystem aticuncertain-

ties in this procedure,and ifone com putes the packing

fraction using the data given in the upper part ofFig-

ure 2,a packing fraction higher than the globalone is

found. For that reason,in Fig.3,we shift the experi-

m entallocaldensity data downward by a constantvalue

of�shift = 0:08.

V . C H A N G IN G T H E PA C K IN G FR A C T IO N

In thissection,thedependenceofthelocaldensity,the

forces,and thekinem aticsofthesystem areexam ined as

a function of��,the m ean packing fraction. Using this

globaldensity �� asa param eterhasled to the discovery

ofa noveltransition asthe system approachesa critical

packing fraction, ��c [15]. In the experim ent we found

��c � 0:792 versus��c � 0:793 in the sim ulations.

Thereason forthis��-dependenceiseasytounderstand

by im agining whatwould happen if�� were very low.In

this case,grains would easily be pushed away from the

wheel,and aftersom erearrangem entsthey would rem ain

atrestwithoutfurthercontactwith them oving wall.In-

creasing �� by adding m ore and m ore grains would lead

to thecriticalm ean density,��c,such thattherewould al-

waysbe atleastsom egrainssubjectto com pressiveand

shearforcesfrom theboundaries.Byaddingm oregrains,

the system would strengthen,m ore force chains would

occur,and grainswould be dragged m ore frequently by

the shearing wheel. Ifeven m ore particles were added,

thesystem would becom every sti� and eventually would

becom e blocked,i.e.so dense that hardly any shearing

can take place. In the extrem e lim it,due to large com -

pressive forcesand deform ations,perm anentplastic de-

form ationsm ightoccurand brittlem aterialseven m ight

fracture. However,due to the large deform ationspossi-

ble with polym eric m aterialused in the experim entand

due to the relatively weak forces applied,none ofthese

e�ectsisevidenced.
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FIG .3:Volum e fraction �,plotted againstthe dim ensionless
distance from the origin (r� R )=d,fordi�erentinitialglobal
densities �� (not shifted). The open sym bols give sim ulation
data with �� as given in the inset. The solid sym bols show
experim entaldata � � �shift,with �shift = 0:08.

A . D ensity

W e�rstconsiderthelocaldensitypro�les.In Fig.3,we

show � vs.(r� R)=d forseveral�� valuesforboth exper-

im entand sim ulation.The data show good quantitative

agreem ent within the uctuations between experim ent

and sim ulation (afterthe system atic shift-correction ex-

plained abovein subsection IV C).Thereisacleardi�er-

ence in density between the dynam ic,dilute shear zone

and thestaticouterarea.From thedensitydata,weinfer

a width oftheshearzoneofabout5-6 particlediam eters

{ from both experim entand sim ulation.

B . V elocity and spin pro�les

In thissubsection,wefocuson thechangein theveloc-

ity and spin pro�leswith changing ��.In Fig.4,weshow

data for the velocity pro�les for di�erent �� from both

the experim entand the sim ulation. The pro�lesforthe

norm alized velocity,v�=(
R),show a roughly exponen-

tialdecay,although there issom e clearcurvature in the

experim entaldata at the outer edge ofthe shear zone,

where the saturation levelis reached. This saturation

levelofuctuationsin thevelocity isata higherlevelin

thesim ulations,possibly dueto thesystem atically larger

shearrate in sim ulationsused to saveCPU-tim e,ordue

to the m odelforbottom friction.However,the logarith-

m ic scaling over-am pli�esthisvery sm alldi�erence.

In the experim ent,the am plitude ofthe exponential

term (thevelocity oftheparticlescloseto theinnerwall,

v0) decays steadily to zero as �� decreases towards ��c.

The sim ulation data show a weakerdecay ofthe veloc-

ity at the inner wallwith decreasing density. The fact

thatv0=(
R)� 1 indicates that as � ! �c,either slip
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FIG .4: Velocity and spin pro�les for selected packing frac-
tions��.Thesolid and open sym bolsdenoteexperim entaland
sim ulationaldata,respectively.

orinterm ittentsheartakesplaceattheinnerwall.O nly

valuesofv0=(
R)= 1 would correspond to perfectshear

in the sense thatthe particlesare m oving with the wall

withoutslip. Forhigh densities,the agreem entbetween

experim ents and sim ulations is reasonable,but for low

densities,them agnitudeofthevelocitiesdi�ersstrongly.

This m ay be due to either the di�erences in bottom -

orwall-friction,ordue to m ore irregularand di�erently

shaped wallsin the experim ents,causing m ore interm it-

tency and thusreduced m ean velocities.

The experim entaland the sim ulated pro�les for the

scaled particle spin,Sd=(
D ),evolve in a sim ilar m an-

ner with ��. O scillations from negative to positive and

back to negative spins are obtained,indicating at least

partialrollingofthelayersadjacenttotheinnerwall[45].

Them ean spinsarea littlehigherforallthesim ulations

than in the experim ent, possibly due to di�erences in

the bottom friction ordue to di�erencesin the shearing

surfaces.

The agreem ent in the velocity pro�les is at least

prom ising,given thatthe bottom friction m ay be wrong

by a substantialam ount.Especially forhigherdensities

there is good quantitative agreem ent. Indeed,it is for

thiscasethatthebottom friction and walle�ectsareex-

pected to be least im portant,since in this regim e,the

particle-particleinteraction forcesareattheirstrongest,

and interm ittentbehaviorism uch relatively unlikely.
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FIG . 5: Velocity and spin distributions close to the inner
wall. The solid sym bolsdenote experim ental,the open sym -
bolssim ulation data.
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FIG .6: 2D probability density for v�=(
R ) and Sd=(
D )
for 0 < (r� R )=d < 1. D arker regions correspond to higher
probability densities.Theupperand lowerpanelscorrespond
to sim ulation and experim entaldata,respectively.

C . V elocity D istributions

>From theprevioussection,weinferthatchanging the

packing fraction a�ects not only the pro�les, but also

the distributionsofthe velocity. In Fig.5,we show the

velocity distributions in a one-particle wide radialbin

next to the inner wheel for various ��-values from the

experim entand the sim ulation.
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The data clearly show thatthe peaksnearthe origin,

corresponding to non-rotating particles at rest,becom e

weakerwith increasingdensity.Furtherm ore,theregions

with negativespin and nonzerov� grow with increasing ��.

The factthatincreasing �� leadsto a decreasing num ber

ofstationary particlesisnotsurprising. Butthe form a-

tion ofthe second peak in the velocity distribution at

v�=(
R) ’ 0:5 is not as intuitive as the sm allpeak at

unity.

A key to understanding thisphenom enon iscontained

in the two-variable distribution P (v�=(
R);Sd=(
D )),

asshownin Fig.6forhigh (right)and low (left)density ��.

Theupperdata areexperim entaland thelowerdata are

from sim ulations. The probability is coded in grayscale

with dark denoting higherprobabilities.This�gureindi-

catestwodistinctfeatures,correspondingto twoqualita-

tively di�erentprocesses.The�rstfeatureistheconcen-

tration ofprobability around (0;0),which corresponds

to a statewherethedisksareessentially atrest,without

spin ortranslation.Theotherfeatureisa concentration

ofprobability around the line v�=(
R)= 1+ Sd=(
D ),

which corresponds to non-slip m otion ofgrains relative

to thewheel.No-slip herem eans,thattheparticlesexe-

cutea com bination ofbackwardsrolling and translation,

such thatthe wheelsurface and the disk surface rem ain

in continuouscontact. Thus,the peak atv�=(
R)= 0,

which is strong for low ��,correspondsto particles that

are so weakly com pressed thatthey can easily slip with

respectto the shearing wheel. W ith higherdensity,and

hencegreaterforceatthecontactsbetween theparticles

and the shearing wheel,slipping becom eslesslikely and

the com bination oftranslation and backwardsrolling is

the preferred state.

V I. SU M M A R Y

W e have reported parallelexperim entalstudies and

M olecular Dynam ics sim ulations of shearing in a two-

dim ensionalCouette geom etry.Here,an im portantgoal

wasto benchm ark such sim ulationsin a setting whereit

waspossible to have good overlap between the param e-

tersrelevantto the sim ulationsand the experim ents.In

m ostrespects,thenum ericalresultsarein good qualita-

tive,andforsom equantitiesgoodquantitativeagreem ent

with the experim entalresults[46].

Both sim ulations and experim ents show rate-

independence within the statistical errors, and the

range ofrates that were studied. W e have particularly

focused on the dependence of the shearing states on

the globalpacking fraction. G ood agreem ent between

sim ulation and experim ent was found for the density

pro�les associated with the form ation ofa shear band

next to the inner shearing wheelwith a characteristic

width ofabout5 to 6 particlediam eters.

Both sim ulation and experim entalsoshowed aroughly

exponentialvelocity pro�le. However, the sim ulations

did notcapturethedensitydependenceoftheexperim en-

talvelocity pro�les,norsom e detailsofthe shape,espe-

cially attheouteredgeoftheshearband.In thisregard,

further exploration of the role played by roughness of

theshearingsurfaceand thee�ectoftheparticle-bottom

friction are necessary. The form er can lead to m ore in-

term ittentbehavior,whereasthelatterm ightexplain the

velocity-drop attheouteredgeoftheexperim entalshear

band.

The alternating spin pro�lesin experim entand sim u-

lation agreed nicely,indicating a rolling oftheinnerm ost

particle layers (parallel to the walls) over each other.

O utside ofthe shear band,rotations are notactivated,

however. From the velocity-and spin-probability densi-

ties,a com bination ofrolling and sliding with the inner

wallisevidenced.Asthedensitydecreasestowards�c,in-

creasingly m oreparticlesrem ain atrest{ stopped by the

bottom friction.W ith increasingdensity,m oreand m ore

particles are dragged with the m oving wall,but at the

sam e tim e rollovereach other{ in layers,with strongly

decreasing am plitude as distance from the m oving wall

increases.

V II. C O N C LU SIO N A N D O U T LO O K

The presentstudy is ofparticularinterestbecause of

the intensive attem ptto m atch asm any ofthe detailed

properties of the experim ent as feasible by the corre-

sponding propertiesin thesim ulation.Speci�cally,m ost

of the param eters used in the sim ulation are �xed by

experim entalm easurem ent. Nevertheless,certain prop-

ertiesofthesystem weresu�ciently com plex ordi�cult

to determ ineexactly,so thatthereweresom edi�erences

between the experim entaland sim ulationalrealizations.

In this category ofcom plex properties are friction with

the bottom surface,and the factthatthe particleswere

not perfectly uniform . In spite ofthese di�erences,all

the features seen in the experim ent were also realized

in the sim ulation. In m any cases,the correspondence

between sim ulation and experim ent were quantitatively

correctto within a few percent.In othercases,the sim -

ulation could beshifted appropriately so thatagreem ent

with theexperim entwaspossible.G iven theuncertainty

in experim entalparam eters and/or sm allirregularities,

this levelofagreem ent is quite reasonable. The clear

conclusion is that with su�cient care,M D m odeling of

a granularsystem can produceand predictexperim ental

behavior,with theunderstandingthatabsolutequantita-

tiveagreem entm ay belim ited.Inevitably,in any exper-

im ent,sm allvariabilitiesbetween particlesorboundaries

com einto play ata su�cientlevelofdetail.Atthislevel

agreem entbetween sim ulation and experim ent,and even

between sim ilarbutdistinctexperim entsm ustlim itab-

soluteagreem ent.
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